Available Devices for Hydraulic Drum Elevators

**CVI600 - CVI810**

**CDR001** Supports with fixing wedges for wooden conductor drums (Only for CVI600)

**CDR002** Supports with self-locking fixing wedges for wooden conductor drums
Max reel hole diameter = 125 mm
(Only for CVI600)

**CDR057** Supports with self-locking fixing wedges for wooden conductor drums
(Only for CVI810)

**CDTxxx** Special driver with fixed wedges for steel conductor reels
(reel drawing is required)

**CDA004** Adapter for steel rope standard reel
(BOF010-BOF020-BOC040-BOC050)
(Only for CVI600)

**CDA060** Adapter for steel rope standard reel
(BOF010-BOF020-BOC040-BOC050)
(Only for CVI810)

**CDAxxx** Special adapter for steel conductor reels
(reel drawing is required)

**CDD005** Automatic level wind for standard steel rope reels
(BOF010-BOF020-BOC040-BOC050)
(Only for CVI600)

**CDDxxx** Automatic level wind for steel conductor reels
(reel drawing is required)

**CDF013** Manual disk brake
(max torque 2.3 kN x m)
(Only for CVI600)

**TIH** Fast assembling hydraulic motor for control of the drum winding and unwinding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max Torque [kN·m]</th>
<th>Max Rotating Speed [RPM]</th>
<th>Mass [kg]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIH001  (for CVI600)</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIH006  (for CVI600)</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIH007  (for CVI810)</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUTxxx** Kit of connecting hoses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length [m]</th>
<th>Mass [kg]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUT001</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUT002</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUT003</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Certified Quality System**
ISO 9001:2008

Keep you updated on: www.tesmec.com
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